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Amul has landed itself
squarely in the middle
of a Twitter storm with

its latest ad; ‘Exit the Dragon,'
runs theheadlineon its topical
(ads that comment on social
andpoliticalaffairs) thatisnow
pinned to its Twitter account.
No stranger to controversy,
Amulismakingthemostof the
spotlight that it finds itself
under,losingnochancetorubit
in to the platform that tem-
porarilysuspendeditsaccount.
While the GCMMF-owned
(Gujarat Cooperative Milk
Marketing Federation) brand
has emerged the winner this
timearound,expertsaskifithas
stepped too close to the line on
thisone.

Twitterhasblamedthesus-
pensionofAmul’saccountona
technical snag, denying it was
censure for the ad's anti-China
stand.Butuntil itdidthat, inan
ironic twist to the tale, the out-
pouringofsupportforAmulled
the#BoycottTwittertotrendon
theplatform.Amul,meanwhile
saw the social media meters
tickingaway in its favour.

Clearlythebrandhasitsfin-
ger on the pulse, as its ad was
merelytakingoffonthepopular
anti-China sentiment in the
country. Be it local brands urg-
ing people to buy national or
WhatsApp forwards warning
consumers against Chinese
goods and videos like the one
byLadakh-basedinnovatorand
educationistSonamWangchuk
thatblazeda fiery trail through
all media platforms, baiting
China is attractive today.

The topical, released on
June3,showeditspopularmas-
cotfightingbackadragonbear-
ing a placard with ‘China’ on it

and the Chinese app TikTok's
logo in the background while
thetaglineread ‘Amul:Madein
India’. The topical has, since
then, gone on to attract over
88,000 likes, nearly 45,000
retweets and more than 4,200
commentsonTwitter.

Clearlythereismuchtogain
from such positioning but is it
wise to do so, especially since
Amul is a legacy brand with
global ambitions?

Nationalistic alignments
have seen a huge push in the
past month, especially as the
government has encouraged
people to be ‘vocal for local.’
National brands have posi-
tioned themselves as ‘insiders’
againstmultinationaloutsiders
andChina has borne the brunt
of such messaging, given the
pandemicanditsimpactonthe
economyandtheongoingskir-
mishesat theborder.

Amulhasnotdoneanything
outof itscharacter, sayexperts.
Its ads have historically been
“quasi-journalistic, quasi opin-
ion,” even when the topics
explored have little bearing on

the brand or its products, says
independent communications
consultant Karthik Srinivasan.
“Amuldidn't takeaharshstand
unlike Wangchuk. Its topicals
have got it rightmany times as
have they got it wrong,” says
Srinivasan.

However what works for
Amul is no indication of what
sells for other brands. Experts
say it is unwise to jump on to a
political issue, merely to drive
visibility. Brands have to con-
sider themselves as global citi-
zens as they operate in multi-
ple markets (as does Amul).
Consumersareunlikelytoalign
themselvesalongjingoisticposi-
tioning lines in the long term.

Ashish Mishra, managing
director Interbrand India,
believes thatmany suchnarra-
tives emanate from the politi-
cal realms that tend to fuel the
socio-cultural milieu. “Such
political narratives get support
from mainstream media both
online and offline and even
curated content is created to
drumupthesenarrativeswhich
may have ulterior motives. In

such a scenario brands find it
verytemptingtotakesides,also
it becomesdifficult for themto
stay agnostic,” says Mishra.
However, in an age when pub-
lishingone'spointofviewisthe
new social currency, while an
individual likeWangchukmay
gain, brands are at a risk,
he says.

Amul has always skirted
close to real-life issues with its
advertising, but points out an
industry professional, it has
been careful adopt an inde-
pendent voice. In this case, he
believes,theproblemwasusing
the logo of a Chinese brand to
buttress its case, in doing that,
thebrandmayhavesteppedtoo
close to the line.

“Amulmayhavealicenseto
doitbecause ithasalwaystried
to be relevant. But even for
Amulasabranditwouldbethe
right thing not to alienate and
takesides.Forinstance,Google
took a stand recently when it
removed the anti-China app
from its play store which was
the right thing to do as a global
entity,”Mishraadds.

Amulbaits thedragon,
raisesavirtual storm
Thehome-growndairybrandfindshugesupportonline,asitplaysintothe
risingsentimentagainstChineseproducts.Buthasitoverplayeditshand?

TheAmuladgarnered88,000 likes andnearly45,000retweets, besidesgetting the
#BoycottTwitter to trendonTwitter

Challenge forus...
According to the Society of Indian
Automobile Manufacturers (Siam), the
company sold 18,539 vehicles, including
13,865inthedomesticmarket, inMay,after
having zero local sales in April due to the
closureof factories.

Despitethe88percentyear-on-yearfall,
Bhargava had said the numbers hadn’t
madehimpessimisticassaleswouldgoup
gradually. There are already encouraging
trends at the premium end of themarket,
especiallyfornewmodels.SkodaIndia, for
instance, which announced the launch of
threenewmodels(pricedabove~10lakh)in
May, has seen an average of 50 bookings
daily in the first eight days of June. The
company sold 508 cars in five days last
month after it started production onMay
26. Maruti resumed its operations in the
Manesar facility on May 12, and in
Gurugramsixdayslater,inaccordancewith
the government’s guidelines. Though the
state government had given the company
permissiontoopenonlytheManesarplant
earlier, itdecidedtowaitasboththeplants
are interlinked.

AdaniGreen...
“The downgrade of Adani Green Energy
Restricted Group’s ratings reflects the
group's dependence on sovereign-owned
entities, such as SECI (Solar Energy
CorporationofIndia), formorethan70per
cent of theofftake from its powerprojects.
As a result, the ratings are constrained by
theweakeningcreditprofilesofthegroup's

off-takers,”Moody’s said.
TheprojectwaswonbyAdaniGreenin

November last year when the Centre had
awardeda tender for power-project linked
solarmanufacturing.

SECI had invited bids for 2 Gw of solar
manufacturing and 6 Gw of linked solar
powerplants.Afterfacingdelaysandexten-
sions for close to two years, the tender for
solar manufacturing received bids in
November last year. This was oversub-
scribedby the industry.

Adani Green submitted a bid for 1-Gw
solar cell manufacturing and 4-Gw solar
power plants. Azure Power submitted for
0.5Gwofmanufacturing and 2-Gwpower
plants.SourcessaidbothAdaniandAzure
quotedatariffof~2.9perunit.SECIofficials
didnot respondon thedevelopment.

There was a greenshoe option for the
bidders to increase their manufacturing
and power generation capacity. Adani,
under the greenshoe option, offered an
additional 1.5Gwcapacityof solar cell and
module manufacturing and 6 Gw solar
power generation. Azure quoted an addi-
tionalcapacityof0.5Gwformanufacturing
and2Gwforpowergeneration.

“Asapartof theaward,AGELwillbuild
8 Gw of solar projects, along with a com-
mitmentthatwillseeAdaniSolarestablish
2 Gw of additional solar cell and module
manufacturing capacity. This award, the
largest of its type, ever, in the world, will
entail a single investmentof$6billionand
willcreate400,000directandindirect jobs.
It will also displace 900million tonnes of
carbon dioxide over its lifetime,” Adani
Greensaid inapublic statement.

Delhigovt’salarm...
TheDelhigovernmenthasdirect-
edhospitalsnottoadmitpatients
with mild symptoms, advising
homeisolation.Thestategovern-
ment is also considering taking
over hotel rooms to create addi-
tional bed capacity when the
numbers rise. When malls and
restaurants opened up on
Monday,hotelsinDelhiremained
shut. If Delhi’s health infrastruc-
ture is stretched, so isMumbai’s.
InMumbai, whichhasmorethan
50,000 positive cases- the maxi-
mum so far in any Indian city,
hospital infrastructureisfacinga
challengewhenitcomestointen-
sivecarebeds.Mumbaihasclose
to 1,200 ICU beds now, of which
1,083 are occupied. The city has
around460ventilators, ofwhich
over430areoccupied.

When it comes to normal
beds, there are around 10,000 of
them in dedicated Covid hospi-
tals. While these are treating the
moderate to severely ill patients,
there’s another tier of infrastruc-
ture—theCovidCareCentres—
where people with mild or no
symptoms and even high risk
contacts arehoused.

Accordingtoindustryexperts,
thereisanacuteshortageofnurs-
ing staff in Delhi hospitals, with
fresh recruitment posing a big

challenge under current circumstances.
Around 70 per cent of the requirement is
available in terms of manpower. Nursing
staff isdifficult to comeby inMumbai too.
Gautam Khanna, CEO of PD Hinduja
Hospital,saidmanynurseshadoptedtogo
back to theirhome-states.

Themanagingdirectorofaprivatehos-
pitalchaintreatingCovidpatients inDelhi
said part of the crisis was due to patients
rushingtoprivatehospitals.“Thereareeas-
ilyaround1,000privatehospitalsandnurs-
ing homes in Delhi and there would be
around40-50governmentestablishments,”
hesaid.Headdedthatalmost70percentof
thebedsinhisCovid-19facilitywerevacant
now.“Anotherproblemis thatpeoplewith
mildsymptomsnowwishtobeunderhos-
pitalisation,”headded.

Similarly,inMumbai,theheadofalead-
ing private hospital said there were two
types of pressure — one is lack of man-
powerandtheotheristhatmildlysympto-
matic patients want to be admitted in pri-
vate facilities. BMC has posted its officers
nowineveryhospitalforbedmanagement.
“Not everyone needs 14-day hospital stay.
Thiswould freeupbeds for themore criti-
calpatients,” saidagovernment source.

BMCisalsoworkingtohavemoreinten-
sive carebeds in thenewfacilities—these
wouldtypicallybebedswithoxygenports.
Goregaon,Mulund, and the Bandra Kurla
Complexfacilitieswouldbeequippedwith
more intensivecarebedsbymid-June.

A resident doctor in a south Mumbai
government hospital said that SevenHills
does not yet have many intensive care or
ventilator-equippedbeds.Ithaslessthan50
ICUbeds ina500-bed facility.

Patient flow management is a trouble
area forDelhi too.Headof emergency in a
privatehospital inDelhialsosaidtherewas
nocoordinationbetweenhospitals, aggra-
vating the situation.

FMtells banks...
A top PSB executive said the bank had
transmitted 120-140 basis points till date,
andexpressedconcernthatafurthercutin
interest rateswould impact its finances.

“Banks have to be viable and look at
their own profit margins. The depositors’
needshavetobekeptinmindtoo.Bringing
down the interest rate on loans without
reducingthedeposit interestratewouldn’t
make sense. By trying to bring down the
rate,bankscannotkill thedepositors’ fran-
chise,” thebankexecutive said.

The executive pointed out that the
couponratefor thegovernmentpaperwas
6 per cent and often banks were offering
loans to top-rated firmsbelowthis rate.

“It’s not as if transmission is not taking
place.Even theRBIadmits it’shappening,
butthereisalaginthemonetaryratetrans-
missionasdepositsareforalongertenure,”
theexecutive said.

OnECLGS, theFMtoldPSBexecutives
toquicklysanctionloans.“Eventhoughwe
sanction loans, thedisbursementsare tak-
ingplaceslowlyandwillpickuponlybythe
endofthismonthorinJulywithmoreeco-
nomic activities,” the bank executive said.
Till June 5, PSBs have sanctioned loans
worth ~17,705 crore under the scheme, out
of which ~8,320 crore has been disbursed.
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Tender Enquiry No. Revised Due Date & Time
of Bid Submission/ Date
& time of opening of bidsWork Description

Previously
Published

Date
TPDDL/ENGG/ENQ/ 200001209/19-20
–RFx.No. 5000001659
RC -Smart Street Light Management System

09.03.2020 10.06.2020 at 1700 Hrs
10.06.2020 at 1730 Hrs

June 10, 2020
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NOTICE U/S 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002

Reg : Account No 666900NC00001410 & 6100009900000704 credit
facilities availed by Mr Dinesh Kumar Sharma & Mrs. Rashmi D. Sharma
Due to default in payment of installment/ interest/ principal debt, the
account has been classified as Non Performing Asset on 01.03.2020,
as per Reserve Bank of India guidelines.
In the circumstances, we are unable to permit continuation of the above
facility granted. We, therefore, hereby recall the above facility. You have
also guaranteed the above facility. Your guarantee is hereby invoked.
The amount due to the Bank as on 01-03-2020 is Rs.41,03,071.36/-
(Rupees Forty One Lakh Three Thousand Seventy One and Thirty Six
paisa Only) with further interest from 01- 03-2020 until payment in full
(hereinafter referred to as “secured debt”).
We hereby serve upon you notice under Section-13(2) of SARFAESI
and call upon you to pay the entire amount of Rs.41,03,071.36 with
further interest at the contracted rate until payment in full within 60
days (sixty days) from the date of this notice. In default, besides
exercising other rights of the Bank as available under Law, the Bank is
intending to exercise any or all of the powers as provided under section
13(4) of the SARFAESI Act 2002.
The details of the secured asset intended to be enforced by the Bank,
in the event of non- payment of secured debt by you is as under:

Description of Mortgage Property -
Flat No 95 9th Floor Building No L “AMANTRA” Near Nashik

Highway Opp Chowki Dhani Bypass Bhiwandi 421302
Please take notice that in terms of section 13(13) of the said Act, you
shall not, after receipt of this notice, transfer by way of sale, lease or
otherwise (other than in the ordinary course of business) the secured
asset above referred to, without prior ritten consent of the Bank. You
are also put on notice that any contravention of this statutory injunction/
restraint, as provided under the said Act, is an offence.
If for any reason, the secured asset is sold or leased out in the ordinary
course of business, the sale proceeds or income realised shall be
deposited/remitted with/to the Bank. You will have to render proper
account of such realisation/income.
*We reserve our rights to enforce other secured assets.
Please comply with this demand under this notice and avoid all
unpleasantness. In case of non-compliance, further needful action will
be resorted to, holding you liable for all costs and consequences.
*This notice is issued without prejudice to the bank taking legal action
before DRT/Court, as the case may be.
Date – 09/06/2020 Punjab National Bank
Place – Godbhunder Road, Thane AUTHORISED OFFICER

Godbhunder Road, Thane, Branch

23, Soham Plaza, GB Road, Thane-400610

Contact Number: 022-25841380/370;

Email Address: bo6100@pnb.co.in

Borrower : Mr Dinesh Kumar Sharma
Mrs. Rashmi Sharma Flat No 95 9th

Floor Building No L “AMANTRA” Near
Nashik Highway Opp Chowki Dhani
Bypass Bhiwandi Thane – 421302
Mob :- 9326303555

Guarantor :
Mr. Rupesh Kumar Sharma
A Wing Arihant Darshan
Dhamankar Naka Bhiwandi,
Thane 421302
Mob - 9326333111

e-tenders are invited from the Authorized Indian Agents of
Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEM) for the supply,
installation and commissioning of Fully Automatic Dhoop
Cone Making Machine- 01 No. The terms and Conditions of
tender document along with other information can be
downloaded from e-tendering website of Uttarakhand

th thGovernment www.uktenders.gov.in from 12 June 2020 to 26
June, 2020. The cost of tender is Rs. 1180/ including GST and
Earnest Money Deposit is Rs.13,500/ (Rupees Thirteen
Thousand Five Hundred only). Exemption for cost of tender
and EMD, if any shall be considered only on production of valid
proof of Exemption Certificate from the concerned authority.
The tender can only be applied through e-tendering procedure
on thewebsite www.uktenders.gov.in, The last date of applying

thand submission is 26 June, 2020.

Centre for Aromatic plants (CAP)
Industrial Estate,

Selaqui - 248011, Dehradun (Uttarakhand)
Telefax - 0135-2698305, E-mail: cap.dun@gmail.com

Website www.capuk.in

Director

e-Tender Notice No 04/LAB/2020-21

FORM NO INC-26
[Pursuant to rule 30 the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014]

BEFORE THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT/REGIONAL DIRECTOR,
WESTERN REGION

In thematter of the Companies Act, 2013, Section 13(4) of Companies Act, 2013 and
Rule 30(6) (a) of the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014

AND
In the matter of 1HEALTH INTEGRATED SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 13, Muni
Darshan CHS Ltd., Jagdusha Nagar, Plot No.11, Nr. Jagdamba Temple, Ghatkopar
West, Mumbai 400086 IN ………PETITIONER
Notice is hereby given to the General Public that the company proposes to make an
application to the Central Government/Regional Director under section 13 of the
Companies Act, 2013 seeking confirmation of alteration of the Memorandum of
Association of theCompany in terms of the special resolution passed at the Extraordinary
General Meeting held on 25thMay, 2020 to enable the company to change its Registered
office from “State of Maharashtra” to “State of Telangana, within the jurisdiction of the
Registrar of Companies, Hyderabad.”
Any personwhose interest is likely to be affected by the proposed changeof the registered
office of the company may deliver or cause to be delivered or send by registered post
of his/her objections supported by an affidavit stating the nature of his/her interest and
grounds of opposition to the MCA-21 Portal (www.mca.gov.in) by filing investor
complaints form or cause to be delivered to the Regional Director, Western Region
within fourteen days from the date of publication of this noticewith a copy to the applicant/
petitioner company at its registered office at the address mentioned below:
Registered Office:
13, Muni Darshan CHS Ltd., Jagdusha Nagar, Plot No.11, Nr. Jagdamba Temple,
GhatkoparWest,Mumbai 400086

For 1HEALTH INTEGRATED SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
Sd/-

Ravi S Rao
Director

DIN: 00086439
Date: 8th June, 2020
Place:Mumbai


